How to get started
with
Music Together's
Hello Everybody! app.
First, get the app on your device for free
from the iTunes store (for Apple products)
or Google Play (for Android products).

Open the app. Introductory music
and the Hello Everybody singalong
storybook are already there!

Tap the three dots at upper right.
click on "Login" to create an
account.

Create an account with your e-mail
address and a password. Or, if you
already have an account on the Family
Music Zone (the FMZ is a digital page
for families; different from the app), then
use the same login information as you
have for the FMZ account.
awesomefamily@email.com

More than one device in your family?
Families can download the songs from
the same collection onto more than one
device, but they must use the same
account info (e-mail and password) on
each device.
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Click on the song name you want to play.
You can see the lyrics while a song is
playing, or hide them. Control that by
clicking the three dots in the upper right.
If there are any Bonus Songs with your
collection, they will be here, right after
Goodbye, So Long, Farewell. (There's not
always a Bonus Song)
Slide the microphone back and forth to
either hear the recorded vocals or take the
recorded vocals away. You can sing with
the music like karaoke!
The names of all the collections you've
entered will appear along the bottom.
Scroll sideways through your collections!

Tap the three dots in the upper
right to access the camera and
make videos!

Find your videos in the "My Videos"
bubble.

Access a free
digital
version of the
Hello
Everybody
singalong
storybook in
the
"Storybooks"
bubble!

